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Hardware, &c.
DOTTED SWISS.

Millinery.
Our millinery is the finest, hand

somest and the most stjlish of any
ever brought to this city, and we can
save you money on all. We have 9
special artists engaged to look after
this department. Swindell.

TheCirl
I Left
Behind Me

New lin; Never rode
in one of

500 Reward.
The above reward will be paid to

any one who can prove that we're not
selling our clothing at cost. Every-
thing we beve in the clothing line
will be sold at cost as we will not
keep clothing any longer.

D. T. Swibdbll.
Dotted Swiss HBYWOQDS

Preach Ins;.
Elder J n Hudglns, of Granville

eonoty N. C , by appointment, will
preach in the Primitive Baptist
church Raleigh on 4th Sunday in
May and day before, being the 27th
and 28th inst. The public are cor
dlally invited to bear him.

Excutlv Notice.
The governor today,issued a requi

sition on the go ernor of South Oar
olina for the rendition of Wm Row
ell, a fugitive from justice who com-

mitted murder several years ago in
Robeson county. Hector McKachern
of that county was commissioned as
agent to bring the criminal back to
this state.

Several notaries public were com-

missioned for Salisbury, Wadesboro
and other towns.

orANDYea can git a ladies straw hat
for 10c worth 50c, at

D. T. Swindell's. BABY

CARRIAGES.
Bfay 30th.

Will be a big day in Raleigh, but
May the 29th will be equally as large.
On that day we will sell ladies' straw
bats at 10c, worth from 85c to 75c
each. Also a lot of men's straw hats
worth from 25c to 75c, will be sold
same day at same price. Monday is
the day 10c is the price at

D. T. Swindell's.

E&idGloves
J ust opened at

KOBEIS'
DRY GOODS STORE

If she had,
slie would

NOT HAVE

GOTTEN LEFT.You can buy a man's straw hat for
10c Morday worth 85c, at

Swindell's. Great Bargains If you want
to buy a Baby
C'arr'age buy of

AT

Not Going.
Mil W W Vass, treasurer of the

Seaboard system will net accompany
the officials to Norfolk, Va. it is now
understood that he will give up the
position of treasurer and will accept
that of commissioner of the sinking
fund of .the line. He has been in con-

tinuous service as treasurer for about
half a century, and was for awhile
president of the R & G railroad. The
next oldest railroad treasurer was M

W Yarrington, of the Richmond and
Petersburg road, who resigned some
time since. We are glad that the
major will remain with us.

Ttos.H.BipiSoiis,
MISS MAGGIE REESE'S

RALEIGH, N. C.

DO YOU KNOW
Oil account of repairs to be made to our

store which will require the removal of our
goods; we will from this dale make

i

1ST IS ?
; Surprising Reductions

In many goods. All colored hats, fancy
I ribbons, flowers, feathers, materials, Ac,
I can be bought very cheap; in fact we shall

reduce almost every thing as we have a very
i limited time in which

It is to secu' e the best of everything in the
furniture line at the most reasonable rates
and the place above all others in Kaleigh is

at the emporium of
t

To Get Ready to Move.

Our friends will do well to dome in and see
what we can do. mm & mm

Agricultural Department.
We had a pleasant interview this

rooming with Col John Robinson, of
the agricultural department, and his
clerk, Mr P C Enniss. These gentle-
men say that the enquiries from all
parts of the country relative to the
climate, resources, &c, of North Car-

olina are more numerous than ever
before. They come mainly from the
northwestern section of the rnion-Al- l

these enquiries are promptly an-

swered. Mr Enniss informs us that
Mr Bruner, who is in Chicago, reports
the exhibit of North Carolina, so far,
as showing a favorable comparison
with other states. Commissioner
Robinson today received the follow-

ing letter from the commissioner of
Alabama:

Montgomery, Ala, May 18.

Hon John Robinson, Com'r. &c:

Dear Sir: I am just in receipt of
your 'Hand Book of North Carolina'
and must say that iji is the best that
has reached this office.

CITY IN BBIEF.

The dentists are beginning to art
rive.

Treasurer Tate has gone to bis
home la Morganton.

The festive watermelon is anxiously
looked for, and then excursions.

Two con v lots from Transylvania
eonnty, were brought to the peniten-
tiary today.

The dentists will be here tomorrow
in force. They will assemble in the
senate chamber.

Irish potatoes are comln? in freely.
They look well, notwithstanding
the ravages of the bng.

Messrs. W 0 Ss A B Stronach are
having the sidewalk in front of (heir
store paved with vitrified brick.

The sidewalk on the east side of
Morgan between Fayettevllle and
Hargatt streets is being improved.

Rev. J J Hall, pastor of the Baptist
Tabernacle church, yesterday form
ally tendered his resignation to take
effect August 1st.

An invitation has been extended to
Evangelist Moody to hold services in
Winston at some time between now
and next spring.

A gentleman told us today that, the
transfer of the offices of the Seaboard
Air Line to Norfolk would involve
the removal of thirteen families from
this city.

The church improvement society
of the First Baptist, church will meet
in the Sunday school room tomorrow,
Tuesday afternoon at 4:30. Every
member requested to be present.'

We acknowledge receipt of an invi-

tation to attend the World's public
press congress which convenes in the
permanent memorial art palace, in
the city of Chicago, during the pres
ent week.

The Memoiial Association of New
Berne through Mrs. McLean vice
president of the Monumental Assooi
at ion sends sixty dollars, to be de-

posited to the credit of Craven county,
nuny thanks President.
, We are informed that the decora-tio- n

of the graves of the Federal dead
will take place on the afternoon of
the 80th as usual. The ceremonies
will, we presume, be under the imme
diate control of Gen Meade post,
Grand Army of the Republic. '

We hope that the suggestion to
drape the different, dwellings, stores
and public buildings along the line of
march on the 80th inst will be carried
out It will add much to the proper
observance of the day. The tolliDg
the bells should not be omitted.

We hear that it is the Intention to
convert the building now occupied by
Maj Winder and other officials of the
Seaboard Air Line into a freight
pository, with offices, &c, for the
agent. This, of course, will not take
place uptil the removal to Norfolk.

This afternoon a rumor was brought
to the city by persons on the train
from the west that some of the prom-
inent citizens of Durham were in f-

inancial difficulties. Diligent enqui-

ries of the bank officers and others,
presumed to know, give us reason to
state that the whole thing is a
canard.

There will be a very important
meeting of the North Carolina Mon
nmental Association at the 8ate
Library Wednesday afternoon the
24th at 5 o'clock pm.The location and
design of monument and other mat
tersof general importance will be
brought before the meeting.

President.
Mr. Chas Bretsch the well known

baker, confectioner and ice cream,
caterer, is now prepared to enter on
the summer campaign in earnest
His saloon is nicely arranged and
fitted up for the reception of ladies
and gentlemen, while his bakery
furnishes the most excellent cakes,
pies &a. Give him a call. Remem
ber the place, east side of Fayette-
vllle street, first square belw the
oapitol. .

Harris Sea He Will Talk About
tbe People Again.

While I know that Raleigh's gen-tlemeu- ly

police men have two much
brains to think that I ment a single
word I sed when I humorously re
furd to them in my little advertising
sheet, there might be some gander
shank son of a kangaroo, whos head
is stuffed 'with saw dust where his
brain should have bin, tha would
think J ment to say a word agairst
the finest boddy of men that ever es-

caped the gentle embrace of a feninle
syclone, I will more fnllv describe
this class of eoaped luniticts in my
next talk about the people. Tha are
even biger fools than the people who
bought lots in Idle Wild, and if I
ever ketch one of them out of jail I
will have him sent to the Gar""Ueigh
mills and ground up for fertile. .

Yours truly,
D W O Harris, Manager.

Harris' Steam Dy W-rk- s,

- South Blount st, Raleiol N C.
Cast off clothing taken for work.

Satteens and Piece Dyed Cham-bray- s,

i.

We place upon sale today, Satur-
day May 20th a general llae of sat-
teens worth 12c 15c and 17o all at
the uniform price of 10c per yd.

At the 6ame department there will
be shown ajline of "Piece Dyed Cham-brays-"

at l?io per yd, worth 15c.
The attention of our patrons is di-

rected to these two lines of goods.
W. H. & R. 8. Tucker St Co.

Fresh Vegetables.
Collard plants for sale by the hun-

dreds or thousands.
All kinds of fresh vegetables, in

season, gathered every day, for sale
by R. M Utzman,

Cor. Dawson and Jones Sts.
may 15th tf.

Roses and Other Handsome
Out Flowers Bouquets, Baskets and
Floral Designs. Telephone 113
r4 tf fl. Steinmetz, Florist.

$500 in Installments Wanted.
Ic can be doubled in 12 months.

Address, "Alexander," P. O. Box 277.
Raleigh, N. C. mhl6 eodtf

Barnes' printing office, 214, Wil-
mington Street, is the cheapest in the
city for job printing. apr22 tf.., .

We have just opened our line of
slippers and we have got some good
ons Woollcot & Sons.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 209 PAYE TTEVILLE ST. the well-know- n dealers, Exchange jPlace,

south side of the market.

Besides all the other novelties in theThe Ties, the Ties,

the Oxford Ties.
furniture business consisting of bureaus,
French beveled looking glasses, willow and
rattan chairs, wardrobes, mattresses, they
have a fine line of the newjspring style

BABY CARRIAGES,

"There ate marriage ties,
And friendly tits

And ties which business makes.
There are solemn ties,
And merry ties,

And ties in betting stakes.
There are builders' ties
And railroad ties

Which an actor can recall.
But the OXFORD TIES
Which we advertise

Are thp prettied ties of all."

They are beauties. Deaks of fine furnitare
&c. Don't forget the New Home Sewing

Machine Needles and Oil. You can sav,
money by calling.

Dry Goods, Notion!, c.

ft Old
Style.uuiumun ULiiuh

TRUNK.
Judging friii quantitv. quality, style aDd

variety it worcM swra an easy matter for us
to please the e x rema tastes, iu low cut foot-
wear.

Our friendfi compliment the selection and
oui lustomers with pleasure lay down the
COIN' for the "excellent values" we show.

Thomas & Maxwell.
We paid a hurried visit this morn

ing to the furniture emporium of
Messrs Thomas St Maxwell, on Ex-

change Place, south side of the mar-

ket, and we can truly say we have
never seen a berter stockof everything
in the fnrriture line As an instance,
we noticed splendid solid antique
oak suits of furniture at the astonish
ing low price of $14 a set. This beats
the record in Raleigh or anywhere
else in North Carolina. In rocking
chas the firm is offering a large and
varied lot at cost, while they will
sell you a beautiful oaken centre ta
ble at the unprecedented low price of
$1. This has never been seen r even
heard of in Raleigh before. In every
other line Messrs Thomas & Maxwell
are foremost. Sofas, looking glasses,
lounges, &o, are found in profusion.
The babies are well looked after be.
cause they offer for sale a superb lot
of carriages of beautiful design and
finish Call at once.

h:
Our laces and embroideries are the

clieapest in the city
Woollcott & Sens.

I. A. Stanooi & Co.A good second hand ColuinHa bi-

cycle for sale cheap ($50) Apply at
Woollott & Sons. INCHES

SPACE.J
We take pleasure in extending to you a

cordial invitation to inspect a piece of art, a

novelty in itself, and at the same time, the

most practical and useful invention of the
present day, the

THE CYCLONE
;:; J84.;vi

The crowds that throng our store tell what

a great hurricane of bargains are swept from

our counters daily Our biggest bargans
are six days to the week. If you don't be-

lieve it come and get our prices on shoes and
slippers, neckwear, men s underwear, dress
shuts, collars and cuffs, dress goods and
trimmings, hamburgs and laces, ladies vests
and shirt waists, boy'i shirt waists, table
linens, napkins and towels, kid gloves in
heliotrope, wine, black and tan at il, worth
$1 f0, umbrellas nd parasols, hammocks,

ROSES, PALMS, ETC. I have a
ereat 8s.rtnnt of everblooming
roses, piling and all kinds of bedding
plants dtd oli and tuberose bulbs.
Magnolia and evergreens, flower
seed, tomato, pepper and pot grown
egg plant, cauliflower, etc.

H. Steikmentz,
apl 6 tf Florist

TOMATO PLANTS, transplanted,
all the leading sorts, can be had at
Morgan's drug store, corner Fayette-
vllle and Morgan streets, near capi-to- l,

or at my place on North Halifax
street, near Peace institute.
aplO H Steinmetz, Florist.

- - ..I

MRS. E. R. McGOWAN wishes to
inform t ue ladies that she Is prepared
to bleach and shape hats or dye Also
gentlemen's hats. 808 South Salisbury
street, in rear of the post office, RaN
eigh, N 0.

oiinrai
Lost.;::';-,:,'.-

, Between" the postofflce and Har-'gjB- tt

street an , old style Herring safe
key. The fiDder will be rewarded by
leaving at this office. my232t

One car lo.d lumber, extxlG, best
beirt, cheap 22 3t T L Eberhardt.

Once More.
On Monday next we will sell yard

vile floor oil cloth fo 90c per yard;
' i yards wide 40c ;pp vard. One
Ua,y only. ' Swindell.

Monday is the day - 10c is the price
ladles' and men's straw hats at

Swindell's.

We show them in all sizes and at all
prices.

fire screens, ny tana ana leather

THE LT01U1GKET STORE."11-- 8
A

S.THfKERgCO.

16 Martin street. 123 and 125 Fayetteville street.


